# Guideline for Distributing Food Past the Best Before Date

These guidelines are used to help our team with distribution to our partners, ensuring the freshest and best quality service to those in need.

## Time Frame Past Best Before Date for Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit/vegetables - whole, uncut, unpeeled, undamaged</td>
<td>Fruit &amp; Vegetable Juices &amp; Soft Drinks</td>
<td>Loaves, rolls, bagels, muffins</td>
<td>Granola, flours, rice, dry pastas, cookies, crackers, breakfast/lunch cereal bars</td>
<td>Packaged &amp; Bulk Meats, Poultry, Fish</td>
<td>Deli Meats, Sausages</td>
<td>Prepared Meats, Fresh Pasta, Cooked Meats, Mixed Salads, Soups, Stews, Cut Produce</td>
<td>Milk (Fresh, Powdered, Canned, UHT tetrapack): Soy &amp; Almond Beverages</td>
<td>Yogurt, Kefir, Sour Cream</td>
<td>Cottage Cheese, Cream, Soft &amp; Hard Cheeses</td>
<td>Butter, Margarines, Cooking oils (most)</td>
<td>Canned Pastas, Canned Meats/Fish, Tomato Sauces, Condiments, etc.</td>
<td>Laundry Detergent, Mixed Product Pallets, Deoderants, Body Washes, Diapers, Infant Wipes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room Temperature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresh, whole</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours (if refrigeration needed)</th>
<th>Up to 1 week</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours (if refrigeration needed)</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours</th>
<th>Less than 2 hours (if refrigeration needed)</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Refrigerated

| Fresh, whole: leafy greens 1 day - 2 months (depending on produce and condition) | 7-10 days (if refrigeration needed) | 2 weeks | N/A | 3-4 days whole pieces; 1-2 days ground; 1-2 days seafood/fish | 1-3 days deli counter; 7 days packaged | 1-2 days (if refrigeration needed) | 1-2 weeks cultured | 1-2 weeks cottage cheese; 3-8 months hard; 1-2 months soft | 1-5 months | N/A | N/A |

### Frozen

| 1 year | 1 year | 3 months | N/A | Beef, lamb, pork, veal, poultry 12 months; poultry pieces 6 months; ground meat 2-3 months; fish 2-6 months; shellfish 2-4 months | 2-3 months | 4 months | 6 months (texture may change) | 6-12 months hard cheese blocks; 3-6 months soft blocks | 6-12 months | N/A | N/A |

### Canned/Jarred/Bottled

| N/A | 1 year | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | 1 year | N/A | N/A | 6-12 months (shelf stable oils) | 1-2 years | 1 year |

### Boxed/Bagged

| N/A | 6-12 months | Up to 1 week | 6-12 months | N/A | N/A | N/A | UHT - 6 months. Powdered* | N/A | N/A | 6-12 months | 1 year |
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**Milk powder:**

Temperature is a critical quality factor for milk powder. Keep milk powder cool.

**Best Before Date:**

This gives consumers information as to when the product is at its best - with sensory qualities as acceptable as the day it was made when stored under appropriate conditions and packaging is intact. Best Before Dates indicate the shelf life of foods. They are not indicators of food safety. Some manufacturers changed their wording in 2018 to “Better Before”.

**Expiry Date:**

This tells consumers that the product may not be providing them with the nutrients expected of the product and that they should no longer consume it after that date. Products with Expiry Dates must not be shared past the date on the packaging.

**Products With Expiry Dates Include:**

- **Infant formula** (canned or boxed, liquid or powdered) and many **Nutritional Supplements and Meal Replacements** (canned, boxed or ready to use, liquid or powdered). Note that baby foods for older babies and toddlers have Best Before dates, not Expiry Dates.

**Food Products and their ability to be shared should always be based on:**

1. Ensuring the product has been handled safely (i.e. chilled product is kept chilled).
2. Assessing all packaging for integrity (i.e. dents, creases, etc.) based on Food Banks Canada Safe Food Handling Standards.
3. That the product is at a level of quality (i.e. taste and smell) that is still worth sharing.
4. That the Manufacturer’s Branding will not be compromised if the product is shared.

**The Food Bank of Waterloo Region adheres to the Safe Food for Canadians Act (SFCA) and the Safe Food for Canadians Regulations (SFCR).**

**NOTE:** This information is to be used as a guide only. It was developed based on general knowledge, industry practices and the understanding that Best Before Dates are about sensory quality.

**For Reference:**

This document was adapted from a Food Banks Canada resource created in January 2011 and updated in February 2019.